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ANEW AEROPLANE LINE SIDE OF LOUDEST TALK
"Kingtter ana "insurgentCharles Hamilton Brought

Whirlwind Campaign, With Emphasis Strong On the
Wind Chances Thought to Be Even.

and Mighty Good Advertising to a Couple of Eastern
Newspapers That Backed Him.

Fame and Coin to Hi Pockets

The tret point of critical interest was
New Brunswick, where there was the
Raritaa river to eroas, roofs, factory
chimney,. Hamilton rose a little, but
held hia umlaohened pece straight across
the heart of te town. In passing
through the caty the engineer had slow-

ed down a little and the aeroplane be-
gan to gaia. Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs.
Beaudette ran to the forward coach for
a better view. An ambitious photog-
rapher climbed out onto the tender. Mrs.
Hamilton scrambled sifter him. Not to
be outdone, Mrs. Beaudette started to
join her unassisted. A doasn hands were
stretched in aid, and in a moment ths
delicate old lady was seated beside her
daughter-in-la- in the dust and waving
happily to her eon. He saw her add for
the first time waved bats. Three times
during the trip they exchanged signals.

When he waa 1,600 feet above the wa-

ters of the Kill van Kull so high that
he could not see the Jersey shores
through the ftig on, of his eight cylin-
ders went back on him and never picked
up again for his whole journey.

All along the line crowds wars gath-
ered at every station and crossing.
Gangs of section men laid down their
picks and shovels. Engineers of trains
Tusking in opposite directions deserted
their seats and piled over the firemen's
side of the eab. Brakemea on freight
trains waved their hate. Faasenirers
crowded the platforms and crammed the
window, oi tneir ears. Then, as the
territory Brew mors periloua. factory
whiitle, began to blow a succession of
short, nervous blasts, while mill hands
swarmed from the door like ants.

Animals were no less entered than
mankind. Horses kicked up their heels
and ran for the far corners of the paa
tures. Ocws stared in slow, bovine won
derment, snd sometimes bellowed. A
Alack of chickens, overshadowed by this
huge hawk, with the terrible voice, scur-
ried squawking to cover. A flight of
pigeons drove for the trees in the same
unmistakable terror. A sparrow hawk
with a sparrow in his talons dropped his
prey at the threat of this gigantie rival
and sank to the grass like a bullet.

Nobody saw all these things with
more pleasure then lssao Ludlow, s
New York lawyer, who was crippled for
life whea aviation was in Its infancy in
etnerimentuif with e aliiiinr machine of
HII sfi Invention, which he had towed
by an automobile. It was in Ludlow's
glider that Hamilton made hia first as
cent in a heavier than air machine when
he waa only a boy.

"This vindicates my fail h," ssid Mr
Ludlow i "I am glad I lived to see it.
My own injuries were worth the cost if
I coihld inspire another to such s auc--

ceesful scliievement."
Tka saw.. . A

Hamilton beeen to mount hiihi-- ,nrt
higher. Here waa the worst spot of hi
journey. Here was the wide Delaware
river to cr-- s with ateep hank at either
aide; here waa a broad city with no wth

it hilt thai railuar ti tilf a uA

(By The Associated Press.)
Xsw York, June 13. Charles K. Ham

iltoa arose from Governor's Island in an
aeroplane this morning and spad with-
out a break 88 miles to Philadelphia la
a remarkable flight un
der the auspices of the New York Timea
and ths fhiladelBhia Public Ledaer. lis
made the trip ia one hour and titty one
minutes, leaving Governor's Island at
7.33 and landing at Philadelphia at M.

Alighting at Aviation Field, he deliv-
ered letters from tioveaor H tunes and
Jdayor tiayoor to Governor Stuart and
Mayor Keyburu, accepted messages of
congratulation from them to bear in re-

turn and started for New York again
with only brief intermission for food,
fuel and oil. He had flown approxi-
mately 70 miles of his return journey
when a sluggish motor drove kirn to
descend in a swamp near South Am boy,
a. u., , is oo p. m. ine propeuer was
broken there in landing, but after re- -

rairs had been made, Hamilton resumed
flight at 430 snd landed at Gov-

ernor's Island at 8.3V.

Ttiua ths return trip waa made ia one
hour and 38 minutes at an estimated
average speed of MM miles an hour,
which breaks the record nude in the
Curtis flight from Albany to New York.
iaet Hamilton did not make ths re
turn trip as easily aa the outgoing trip
waa due only to an omission of hasta.
He neglected to clean his Spark plugs
they fouled, the engine balked, and he
had to come down on the banks of ths
Haritan river, two miles above South
Amboy.

Curtis, stilU holds the official record
for speed, but Hamilton today took all
American records for dis
tance and duration and using his own
figures for the return journey, his av-
erage speed per mile, established a new
figure. The accident to the propeller
in I lie jersey sw amp was the second
mishap of the kind during the day, but
ha secured a new propeller and with a
new set of spark pi hits, the aviator was
able to finish in 12 hours, although 14
hours were allowed in the terms of his
contract.

During the whole of his first lap Ham
ilton never varied more than two min
utes from his timecerd and came down
on the handkerchief laid to mark his
landing spot with the precision of a
homing ptgeoel eefsfiisx" wr (T "Tvercltr

Hamilton overcame today obstacles of
geography and setbacks of luck that
no other aviator has ever conquered.
Hamilton flew 32 milea over the salt
water with no protection but three
inner tubes of bicycle tires wrapped
around his waist. He took chances on
roof tops, bridges and moving trains
that have never teen even thought of
before, let alone attempted. With a miss-

ing engine and twice compelled to sub-

stitute propellers, he still kept going and
tonight his reaoltttion brought ita own
reward.

The weather was ideal for flight. As
Hamilton wheeled hi aeroplane from its
tent on Governor's Itlsnd s special train
chartered by the two newspapers, and
carrying hia mother, his wife, his chief
mechanic, Arbert ( Doty an-- i Mrs. Doty
stood on a aiding of the Pennsylvania
terminal in Jersey City wailing for the

(Special to Daily News.)
Baleigh, June 13, With two weeks

left for campaigning before the pri-

maries June 25, the "insurgents" and
the "regulars" both have swung into
regular "whirlwind" methods of eaaa- -

paigning visit conditions that have de-

veloped into what many clone observ-

er saUmale to be even chance for vic-

tory. A week agosthe general opinion
of observers wsavthat the "regulars"
were well ia tin majority. Now ths
"insurgents" heve had a week of vigor-
ous "peeehmaking" oaaipaign, while the
"regular" campaigner, have drended ou
their house to house canvass of ths
county and the result ia that the "in-

surgents" save injected into the peliti-oa- l

atmosphere a sort of contagious im-

pressions that they are gaining snd that
they are utetriptng their opponents.
Ths regulars are saying that this is not
true; that the Impression is all on ac-

count of the noise they are making
along with their claims, which they In
aiat have no Justification in ths condi

EVIDENCE IS ALL IN

Bulls Case lay Go to the Jury

Late Today.

(fSpeoial ta Daily Newa.)
Charlotte, June IJ. The evidence In

the trial of Will and Henry Hartla,
charged with the murder of Robert
Simpson on ths night of November M
last, waa concluded this morning and the
argument or tbe attorneys is now in
progress. The speeches will oonsums' all
of tomorrow morning's session and ths
judge' charge to the jury will run the
time up about three hour. It will toe

tomorrow niyht at least before the eass
goea to the jury. Both sides are well sat
isfied with the progress of the ease so
far and are confident of verdict ia
their favor.

No new evidence waa brought out at
today sossion.

The folhjwlug facta are agreed upcev
by both prosecution and defense Wil
liam and Hobert Simpson came toOhar-lott- e

on the day of the murder and aa
they paaard the home of Will Hartla,
who was at the barn ahuckiug corn, a

?uairel and a "rawing match enaued.
sppeared on ths scene with his

gun. 'fsquire Mungo acted peacemaker
and the two Simpsons drove on down ths
lawyers' road to the home of Bill Simp-
son. Ksch side hsd shown threats to
kill by Simpson and Hartia. II art ia
went to the llulli, atore, claiming to tie
on a mission for medicine for his wife.
Stmpaon claimtd to have lost a package
near Will Hsrtis' horde and with hia
gun and little boy he went berk to look
for it, iroing then to tbe Mullis atore.
!l.ter ltobert Simpson came. Hartia
started home, he claims, but saw two
thrcstening figures in hia path. Fear-in- i

harm, he turned back south off from
the road, passing to the rear of the
achoolhonse. He borrowed s mule from
iin (eraser aim rode to hie tamers
where he got a double tiarrel shotgun.
His father accompanied him down the
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SPRINKLER FELL

Great Mass of Metal and Water

Crashed to Basement.

TWENTY OR THIRTY KILLED

firs Followed tbe Fill, Adding Mold
Berrors to Awful Disaster Scores

lescued By Brave Firemen.

(By The Associated Pre.)
Montreal, Quebec, June 1J. Between

10 and 30 people lot their live, today
when the supports of the sprinkler

tank of the roof of the Herald
building gave way and the great man
of metal and water, weighing 35 tons,
went crashing to the basement.

Fir broke crTit immediately, adding
It korrora to the disaster. The fire men
displayed splendid haroiam in muting
tcorea of people from periloua positions
la th tottering walla, (tome of the
walla had to oaine dova before the work
of recovering the bodiee could be safely
attempted and it waa not until after
( o'clock this evening that the first body,
akarred and mangled beyond recognition,
I Dri7UUl "111. ou tl MUH w uw
aped agree tuat the first warning of

the impending disaster passed almost
uanotned.

There waa a alight oreaking; then a
little mors, eAmewhet more pronounced,
but it waa not until the ceiling plas-
ter began to fall that a rusk for the
stairway began. Before aay one reach-
ed it, there occurred a Heal deafening
erase and then chaos. Borne survivors
tsB of falling one and two floors before
the awful crash died away and than they
found themselves able to crawl through
tile dense dust to a place of safety. The
majority sought safety by rushing to
the front building, facing on Victoria
square. Fortunately, all the floors
held for about 30 feet .back from the
front wall and to this is due the fact
that ths death list does not run into tbe
hundreds, for tier, were 300 people
ta the building at the time.

When the first hook and ladder com-
pany reached ths scene ths firemea
teernd the windows of the upper Soots
crowded with peep's, and the crowd on

"the sidewalk urging them not so jump.'
Ladders were quickly placed In position
and those In danger brought to the
ground- -

One ladder was hoisted, reaching to
the fourth Door, on which the bindery
was located. It oamr between two win-
dows,. From one of these a little girl
Crept along the coping until she could
reach ths ladder. Oraiping a rung with
one hand and placing s foot on another
she lent a helping hand to eight other
girls twice her sice. When all the girls
nad reached the ladder and had been
brought down to safety, she came down
alone. By this time the fire had Marled
and smoke was pouring from the front
windows. Tbe little girl fainted when
ah reached the bottom of the ladder.

A daaen injured people were brought
from th ruins by the firemen, many of
them with broken limbs. Of these res-

cues, that of Fred Vidal. s stereotyper,
was the most daring. Half an hour after
the firemen reached the building Vidal
was heard groaning and was located un-

der a girder from which he could not
be dislodged. Despite the fart that the
flames were creeping perilously near,
three firemen began to cut it away and
stuck to their taftk. In the crowd out-
side was Fsther Martin. When he heard
of the figtit againat death he went into
the building and administered the last
rites of the church to the semironsoou,
man. Finally, however, the beam was
rut through and Vidal was released not
a moment too soon. Both his legs and
eome of his ribs were broken.

frery member of the editorial staff
escaped unharmed, their quarters being
in the front of the building, .lobn
Walsh, the editor of the paper, and the
members of his staff, were rescued from
windows by firemen.

The fire started from the sterotyping
department. he coal in the furnaces evi-

dently being distributed on the different
floors through which the pels passed on
their way to the basement, fnr the fire
appeared to start almost simultaneously
on all the lower Honrs, loiter it broke
out in the front of the building, pre-

sumably from tile ijjmlinn el llie fffls
supply f the linotype machinfs. which
went through the doors.

The cause of tin- disaster uas the
breaking of the aupport of the tank j

apnnk icr nvMPm. iiir tank v ,(? o
ent-e- a littJe to the rear nf the center
nf the buiHitig, which w. ati nld iru.1
ture. remodeled tor th pmpo..? of the
lie pa per and it ili derm ft nirnt

The buildinp wait t l Ul,00n
wa- w ncd bv tHr fervid company,

nhile the vflbtM I".. n the jdant i plac
ed at VinOMeO

Factional Difficulty One Dead.
(By The Associated Pre.)

Lexington, Kr. bine l.'i. In a l

diffirulty 1at night at At hoi.
Breathitt county. Ky Mile ('raw ford
was bot and killed by Fli-h- lohnoti
It is charged thn t t r u f nrd a 1 k w
Ihi fowin. Clay Crutnrd. and wa
killed by Johnson. The a bgd slayer
surrendered.

Mountain Streams Swollen.
(By Tba Associated Pren )

Kownoke. Va., June 13. Continued
rains ia this the last five days
ttas aued the mountain streams to
well and orerrlow lowland in nany

places. ar Blackaburg today ?ntire
fieldi of onrn are suhmrrgH. wheat Ins
ebem beaten down and greU daougw
ftoM to crops geurtUljr.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STILL FEEL SORE

Administration Criticized for

Prosecuting Cotton PooL

BEARS GAMBLE, BULLS DO NOT

Difference Between Tweedle Dee and

Tweedle Dun Depenu I'pon the

Side of Market Tot ire On.

(By The Aasoclated Pr.)
Waahington, June IS. A eritieism ef

the aduiinisi ration's proceeding ia New
Vrk against certain ootton operator
and southara spinners account of tbe
alleged cotton pool, waa voiced in tha
House today by Representative leaver,
of South Carolina. Mr. Lever dsolarei
ths suit wss a "rush to tk relief of a
clique of reckless oottou gambler
threatened with a disaster into which
they put themselves."

"In the year to com," said Mr. Le-
ver, "I auapect this '.ll'erlsrenrs of th
attorney-genera- l in behalf of those who
had combined to depress ths price of
cotton aa agsln.t these who may hare
combined to raise it, will be pointed to
aa one of the chief glories of thia ad-
ministration this, and his prosecution
of the tobacco grower of Kentucky and
Tennessee, who in self def,ns and whan
drivsn to the last sstrsmity, combined
to tear tk grip of th tobacco truat
from their throate. He has a fertile
field to mpley machinery of the de-

partment of justice in breaking up the
beef trust, butter, trust, suirar trust.
steel truat snd ether trusts world with
out end. Why not try the temper of
his steel (gainst thss thick hided old
spinner f Let the ettonu'y general feed
all out of th aam peoa and not make
the mistaks of believing that hieh-pric-

cotton ia a criminal and
cotton a divinity." Mr. Lever

contended that the operation of tha
New York Cotton Kxehange are a con-

stant serious interference with com-
merce. , s

Mr. Lever declared that a great
ehang would eoma over tbe spirit of
th dream of th mamhsrsMp of th
New York Cbtrton Erchangs "if Henry
W. Taft. its iftdrrtey, who is a brother
of President Taft, should aaaouaca on
vening at the cloae of the market that

lie had bee a called to Waahington to eons
suit with Attorney-uenera- l Wlckareham
about th affairs of the exchange and
that ths attorney-genera- l had directed
him to return to New York with a
message to exchange members that he
had made up his mind to atop Illegiti-
mate trading in future contract.

"Turn your guns on the big crimi-
nals," urged Mr. Lever, "and scourge the
temple of high finance."

SHOT THE GIRL BECAUSE

THEY HAD QUARRELED

(Py Th Aaanciated Praaa.)
Asheville, June 13 Bcaue ha ob-

jected to her attention to oth men,
Frad Caldwell, agwi railroad worker
of Marahall, 23 millet from thia city.
hot Myrtle T.owi, ajrd HI, in front of

her home at thr former eity thia after-nofi- n

aud advirva tonight atttte that sha
cannot j ct l aid w ell wa lodged in

Mttolwill jail tending development.
il i .ii1 hat the oonplf quarraled

thin afternoon, Caldwell chaining tha
j;irl w it li keeping wmpitny it h men
wlm wi re uiifrii'ndly ti him, Mi Ixvwe
r'(ti'ntd Caldwell's eriticimus and left
hint- ( n Id we II inlldwri hi d t hreaten--
to kill Iht if fb' did lint come hack.
I utit hi f'trc i caching he home of her
parent the girl lopped aiid watted fr
(aldwe.l, flh'i rfsumcd the ( mi reel. Thn
gtrl turned to wlnui Cnhlwell drew
hi revoler and filed, i iir ball entering
the girl's tight hip and pacing out on
the other idr. a irrid to her
home, where her rondition eritira!

CRUM WAS CONFIRMED AS

MINISTER TO LIBERIA

'My Tlie AsocmleH
wp In ux t on, dine II The nrtte tn

i..v eonlil'Oi'd (lie mlllul.4l ml ni Uil
h,t in P ruin, nf Stud !i ( ;i nl

iiitcd M..ie uiini!!er l.i!
lh-- Vntii the

en n-- r ;i

tn b.' ev.ll.,'
tnn S.

fjimi' ne1 m
V!1l1ed bit '

tifm
man ipi--- 'i'
th. tn,..
UHTIIf lit ."

En d

1

: . ' .1 on
.' .... '.fr,.,t. '. f in t h

rit ' Md- - trtp
''' nk. Troic

M yvr 0a n "f
!"i .rt i the toi.nat.

'1 re w I rt- vit-

' ' ' F,'wii i mnie
' w t r.t s V.n j ir

' ' tn f'ii'h t n tl

Developments Were Few.

' i'a'y. 'tin 3 'fae
tr todav ir the ny-ier- y o Ke mur- -

t. r of p. irt er ' hat mn h a ve been
I cmrt''! i.' :t"t - " 'h fa

n j rh Tf l h t"t n "1 ,a k e nrno
V.r.ijfht up Jsrt a ''Mti niit this
ti.oinm:, lu. h - i,.:'' t have be- -

Ivfieti to the nitMisg CbadtoA,

WINGS TO

in wake (jonaucrtng a

tion as they really And the. There
1 no wsy they can get around the feat,
however, that this stir by the "insu-
rants" is winning votes tor them. The
regulers doubtless realise this, tor they
are arranging for a series of ig rallies
in a number of the more central points
of the county, starting with Kaleiga.
They expect to "out Herod Herod dur
ing the next ten days in the nutter of
"last and furious" campaigning. They
are making a special appeal to the voter.
that to elect the "insurgent" ticket
would be to brand the present eounty
officers, who, they insist, have the clean-
est sort ef official and personal records,
as unprincipled tricksters and politicians
of ths lewsst order ss charged by the
"insurgents," "fraud, bribery and riot-
ing," being among the wholesale charges
made against them. This personal vin-
dication of the eounty officers and a ma-

jority expressing in fvor of local con
trol m the matter of regulating the
liquor traffic, seem to be the mainspring
of tbe campaign from ths viswpoint of
the "regular, or "ringetsrs," as the
"insurgents" loader characterise them.

WHAT A SQUARE DEAL IS

Fresldeot Talt Takes Occasion to d

Doctrine to Delegation.

(By Tbe Associated Press.)
Washington, June II. la talking

with a delegation of shlppsr represent-
ing the entire country, who called to
congratulate him upon bis course ia th
recent railroad negotiation and in pre-
venting an increase ia freight rates,
President Taft today again expounded
the doctrine of the square deal. He told
the shipper, that uulea the railroads

ere give a fair prult it would affect
ths shipping Interests, lis declared that
tbe prosperity ed Iks shippers and the
carrier must be mutual, that neither
could move ahead witfcout the other.
Th railroads, the Freaidont said, were
entitled to reesoaafcl retura, and it
waa to scours this to taem that, th
new psilrnad bill siropueaa .e.jie Jo
the Interstate eosgaaeroa oommiaeion the
ritfhf ml inniiir to m iciri u in suhai e M..
snnsble rale should tie. In thia inquiry
Mr. Taft promised that both shippers
and th railroads would he given equal
opportunity to present their ease.

R. F. ripenrer, of St. Louis, acted aa

rkaemen for Che visiting delegation,
shippers recognised ths

truth of what the President lied stated
and would be entirely aatiefied to abide
by the judgment of the Interatate com-
merce cominieslou, acting under the new
law.

II. C. Barlow, of Chicago, said thst
while the shippers of the country sre
not acquainted with all of the details
of tbe Henate and House railroad tiilla.
they do know enough of tbe twu meaa- -

ures to be glad to take either as the
law of the land.

TRAVELERS' PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION MEETING

oh,, natonal areeidenl. responded t"

Alexander, praaident of the to
poet, preaided at thi aeaaion. Adjourn
mrilt "T I II IK n Iiilliiwm fir-- m Tt rv ill HfT
mnt of convention oomaiittei bv f're
dent 'VMnars

Prerf-din- tha parade the everl fati
orgHniat ion their firgetniz.
tioti. The chief rinl-p- t in the ton , en

will prolwhly lie i he ef'tion of n
unial eeretary t reHrnirr-- Ft nk Mmv

bow. of I d venport " inenrfiir jit. arc)
ligan, "f Ijifayttf Ind.. iyimn.il

repretent.it j e, art n e';i a Hi
d"ep rit 10 it e b" i

"I''ni ion.
' afiemfton t h n 'n took up

n7'ilar order m b

TEXAS WILL VOTE ON STATE
WIDE PROHIBITION QUESTION

Da II a I It B H Vitt ol
to ki '

ffl't tee t ir,,n- t

petitl-.f- .t rVi 'nmb f.f
party ' t r, mrg t,df t

marv ', t prop-i- t 11. n

ftet hr ' 1mnr ";iU nre -

t n ; a m

am e rnp-- l
Sir. I nn

h

ure ini ) etj he
qumng a ' w n t h rti- -

hVanrhea of that irxiv
n the a 'indii r t.

Funeral of Joseph B Hopkm
Wi'mington. June TY '':n-ri- : nf

'Joseph B. Hopirin. - w- - ojhd d'-t-

hi bed t nT'if. tihi'I'i - in
iitrdnv nvniirtg mm t !ie im1

Hi sow. Y. Honkin. nd w eon
duetvd by iti. Ret t;. Martin, palvr

biuttuiiie aptut chitfck. .

WASN'T SETTLED

Vanderbilt Trustees Refused

to Reclve Appointments.

MUST BE SETTLED BY COURTS

Bigots ot too Metbodlst ChurcU ia

Management ot University fill Bin
to be Settled Through Lawsuits.

(By The Associated Press.)
Nashville, Icon., June 13. Hefuaing

to reoogniaa the three members of ths
Hoard ol trustees of Vanderbilt Unlvet- -

y recently appointed by the general
conference of the Methodist Cpisuopal
cnurcn, south, at AsbevlUs, J. U., laal
body today practically made it ukkuu-ben- t

upon the church to file aiandamus
proceedings and force the interastiug
controversy into toe courts.

I'pon rollcsll the names of ths church
appointees were omitted. Later, how-

ever, two appointees. Nst B. Harrison,
of Augusta, (ia., and A. I). Godbey, of
Auatm, lex., appeared and presented
credential, from the omrtereiie to the
effect that by virtue of their election

t the hands of the conference they
were members of the board of trustees.
The credentials and entire question of
membership were referred to a com
mittee ol seven, wtileh report tomor
row morning. This notion, together
with the hoard' attitude, indicates that
the rights of the church 'in the manage-
ment of the university can only be set
tle! py the oourts.

With reference to the matter Chan
cellor Kirkland is in receipt Of a letter
from W. K. Vanderbilt, In whh Mr.
Vanderbilt ex presses himself aa In favor
of a self perpetuating board of trustees
for ths university.

CHARGED WITH BRUTAL ACT

Spartanburg, 8. C, June 13. With her
hair down and her clothing Moody from
as encounter with two ansa in the betel,

-- yuan siisi at - w year, ot
sge was rescued from a second story
window of the Oregon hotel this morn-
ing, where she hsd luckily caught hold,
after being thrown from ths building, as
she cisimed, bv one ot the proprietors
of the house. Slen who saw the woman
clinging to the window secured a lad-le-

and running it tip, took her down.
Case, of disorderly conduct waa msde

out affain.t llarrv utter sun L. 1.
Crew-- pn.prictors of the hotel, and uptu.
i n veatura t ion before t ha ma vor th
were e.ach fined $M). The young wom.an
who claimed waa on her way to
Im i knonville, Fla., wa detained at po
lief headquarters till tit arrtv of her

an' rcauoti lonoweo in i i rew .
,rurk K,r' and 'hpn' ,h j"'g

tempted fo throw her out of the win

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL

HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY

YVaahinpton. lime IS. With the end
in ftijrht a vrion of confer on tha
aHminirit ration railroad hill wu held to- -

night at the home of Sana tor Elkirn.
Only one feature of tbe bill remain aa
a aenoua bar to final ajrreemrnt That
re la ted to the perit nf am pe naion of
the ncreaea in rale pendiny an

by the ,ntertat eommerc
ronimiatiinii to determine th reasonable
n' tif the advance

Prnident Taft hwed mark, inter
et in t fa tp provmi'in, and althufh a

airfuient wa regarding
t, thi Mice' in "f eompromiaa n.ut

ilnntig'nu hin Ki llnutid north
of

rTfi ' h 'ii. t ii nn nmv v a id. t he
nit"d Mule. i Wm Foot, in a

fftle ffT he ' rl h inilini cmi'l S'IB
da v. been me bltl tt Ki ng Pan
itol and u to'iH tn i'ap lp,ir bsfi

earlv t ftis v C Mfrrhanti and Wtrera' h
TrHn-rf- n , t im imnv tearrttr.

nn
'if
of

t

tt.'

'

to

throuarh !ifn' a:fct cicp to a tit-- J p
tf ieel roadway. hrc he "iuA ntukr-

fretjiway. With ter nrk pluf1 and
new propeller, lie bad no furtliejriof

trouble. . hA.

l'" l'1"'" l"n " " H"' courthere was the possible danger nj thne
erratic air currents that often follow a;'f" she ws. searching for
river. Moreover, the railroad tra1k,!,h'' '"r"""1 " ' aoemted her
were depressed in a deep rut and spanned "J"'.'.. where she waa tolas. An

by frequent bridge., Hamillou planned
to go up 2.000 feet in crossing Trenton.

!l.l..i l,. r. ,.. t &im "U-i-

"All aboard!" cried the conductor, and began to climb," flc aaid later, "1 found !',ow ('K" "n '"""J"
7 19 -- K.r, tk. .,.i .....tike .....i hi., k... ...j hi.i,..'sylng the wnmsn became unruly an

lv and came to a audden atop again. It
u a fslse stsrt. Hsmilton hsd st

tempted to rise, and after a brief run

'h'T tnp-- d to put her out of themuch harder, too. Throughout mv trip house, when -- he endeavored to Jumpit wss the same way. Thst is whv
flew at nearly uniform level of 2.yi,rorn the window

over the aunda ot tKivernor s Island, had. leet.
abruptly halted, much to the Vow the trsin ws, beginning to flit
tion of his gallery. What hsd happen through the suburbs of Philadelphia,
ed waa this. The sands were ,oft from The crowds increased until they hid the
ths rains sn.d the biplane, in running on hillside, and fringed the roofs like blsck
narrow tirea. aank dp. In sinking, one! netting Hamilton left the train to go
of the wheel, kicked up the end of a to the aviation field. Instead of alight-hidde-

stick, which came into violent ing. he circled the Held lour time,,

Mint Hill road towerd tie store At
the Mullis home they stopped Henry Chettenoogs. Tenn June 1.1. -- The
Hsrtis stood in the public rosd while twenty Hist immil national convention
hi, son passed between the old store of the Traveler"' Protective ocistl"ii
house snd Mr. Mullis' home, entered the conevened here ilns morning lo remain
store at the rear door. All this time! in session through .Saturday, with Wat
he had his gun Deceased wse in the accredited delegatea and tnlii 2,nn0 vi-

ators, while William Simpson was stand-- itors in attendance The lirst hueine-- .

ing in the front d oor. I ro feed ia t cl y tbe session al I" o clock was preceded bv
'

a
tragedv wss enacted which resulted in street psra.le ith all the UMtnig 1 I'
the death of Robert Simpson from sA membeis slid the Kleventli Inlted
gun in the bands of Will Hartla. The Males cavalry participating The open
tele contend that TTartis leveled at ing session wss given over largely to

"Hiu Bill." but. when "Rip Bill's" son. welcoming the visitors (.ovenior I'st
Avery, Jumped between them. Haiti, terson. Mayor Thompson and 1. It An
runiAd his aim and ahot Roliert Simp- dtews, of the local poet, extending? the
son in the act of rising from goods welcomes. I'. .1. trleara, of ludiatiap

alowly. to pivt the naoplt- a full chance
to ee him, and then settled with a diva
that made th crowd catch it hrath.

Hmmilton atvpped to earth, boyiah and
diffident. Mavot Revhurn and Tiovernor
Ptuart were thfre to f xrhange menauzf.

colli m on with tha whirling propeller. A

lonjf splinter, four wide, wa torn
out of ont of the blade and the, ariatoT
had to ahut off hia entrine.

At Hamilton wa off a (rain. One
minute and a half later the word of hi
atari had flaahed to the Pennsylvania for thoae (nij by Hamilton from

in teray City nd the ppriai rnor Hiijfhe Bnd Mayor Gaynor. Ham-trai-

waa after him Hamilton a route ilton then hurried away ia nn auUmin
to EliMbeth, where it wan hop-- tha ' fr a cup f coffpe.

train would meet him, lay for Hi mile Pretty women ruhed up to the ear
over th waters of the 'lower harbor, lputterinjr enihiuiaum and eafer to
snd the Kill Von Kull. behind StHfen hWa hi hundv "Vou'ra wonderful'
Island two mile further than the din Nothinf like tt ha ecr been aeen. It

waa to beautiful!" were wmie of thejt ubmittfd t. him before it i placed
'phrairea. - tjnally in the uniort-nn- bill

Hamilton nif only a of rake and
-- wallowed up of roffeiv Then be; Torpedo Boat Disabled.

tancf M KliMibeth from Jeraey 4ty by
rail.

i ipbt of an aeroplane n( Klizatteth;
no .iuht f ne at South Kliziibeth. Rut

t Runway. If 4 mile" out bv mil. the
engineer gltmp-f- d imet htng. in hap
likc h hug" ftntgon fly, far ahead of him
mn far a hi we him,' faint agwinot the
gra kie fie put on more ft, and
the f line nt pui-ui- t tvcfrnr-i- i to rommuni
rate it.ett tflepaihicallv lo Hamilton'n

ifp and to hi- mother. Vr, N, Mean
dette.

bos. The defense, on tbe ether hsnd is
in aiow that Rthert riimpT

won umpM up and rrhbcd Marti' gun
ise.ssr- - ,'! win ir i nr iirrwueif! a sj

to Ttu hip pof ket. preatimublv
fnr a p.fol.

Madrn Virtory PepnrfM
(Py 1"ht Ain-irtt- d Pre

V'W flrlejiti. .lime I't d ! re turn
cived her- - f i;h t I. repr nt a' n t

thi titular (rfurrnnir-n- in Vharngua
atate that i k was fnktn w T

trda bi Mdr 7 f'lrft 7 it ,j

pat"be we f t K.- re
port,! o.-- uprinr it h thr '

Ntsdnf fnr.-.- t" - f expre..d
v t h1 e ft ii i ipi n ' t rt .,. e that iu

aMll bn'tl... .ii at ft
Ti (m ir red in he a hr

e'lffitrt- - x tn blrvultih'M

A Mi8sippi I vnrhinj nHr "I n ..eitfd Pfe
filmrmr.. Mi... Line i While rver

fr'm Artan' wre n rnnte t.. a. '

n lnn M - s !' S Mmrr Cur!,
Wf't O. e ed tt ft ftiol ' t r v

lonif'il W bo 1rv..k t h TKgTn f '
in U n i.f d h Ci ttmihatgrd hfft'ing P. M.Mr.

':i r a ' f arq- -. who tt. nifrt :
irnpi' j."f ilat

a white

Made New- H:gh Record
I'.v Th" jted Pre- -

In iiftnarults Ind ,'une Ki Soaring
a height of t,iM I J feet. Waiter

B'netktn broke t b ern
ne re nrd fr a;t;tud at the rtatis-rfia- l in

iatm(i met at the rda napolt pe--

the biplane (f t. .. Htinbi,uh, f
Indi patvdto. wa wretked before he i

weu staxlt4. ' oi

waa back to the held and off usa in be
IrtT he tpM-i- tr;i tn could dinen- t

tanjrted tnun tne van! where it hi idr
tracked. In hi huirv Humiltn
"X'eo: a reiiunon tnt later c"--- ! him

ln unwilling descent. He forgot to
hi patk pin?

The p.ul train w tn miniii1 p

(in gftttne .'av Then followed the

and sperulation. rtnally this
bnef annauneement by tclcrihaontrig tn
Vew York: "UawiiHoB etuck in th-;-

warn pe. at otith Am hoy. 'a
A ham iltoa ttluaed U iaOu. a

Mr. Ha milt on waa poering out t he mo,t e. it m.' n t of t he U t - - - -

window, her iair fluttered m iht'leat for th- - prtciat'"'r Kr mm the point wHr-r- hf left the Penny1v-win-

'f)h. Mr. T.udlow."' he tio tn ' lit the ,.recial tor- - af'er the aeroplane ni trik he wm thn leadng t h

a fnrnH "W found hi rr He' wit h u '!t a pecfl w.ii'-tim- touching 7 nntr i. tru.n nd mt"fik the rwke of
But the mother could not rrak at all an hour, tie fnr e HnmiHnn wa tphtd t h.-- I.lrtrh Vall'v tor the Penravlt
She walked up and down the '.ie of In tho rtn nnwift''. .t4 mil were w hf Cv i Met;irhn. 1 ntow
the parlor ear. wringing ber hand, her H. t thp.ndot th4h mile t he trm ' mg iht- ifm; !d h tb. pan
face f1ufced. hr eye mnit nd hinv. wa al,r.--- him f mile to thpjtn tmi ft 'im-- n.iiaking p

"Won't rou tt down r entreated one et nl P"n on .lunrttnn tor Kill n Kt ;, nd t en ran int.. n

of the purtr ofTenng an arm. T -- an't " ' At Met n hen be ,( ncd brrilr to n irr-

ru ilmnit obird while thr tc!r f the hotiibi-- from the railroad H" r'"nM"l'r h' Sifht w - r m t 'i

pleasure streamed down hr eher k a :1rak and i Vlcnln nwrk, two mil', w ni k it ti )mv f hiv
And truly, it was a beautiful ipht. father, wa !o tn ght hehifd tlte1 fo s (,.-,,- . w'.o gtHere-- Vt

enough to nrinp the tears. Fur hun tr-- When In'-- ffn be --. t Truvj to him. he ex;.!p - n . nt ur a'
dred fet Above tb" earth, kimming di- be flying low er. n it t ooping ' o a v.u! b Am1- -' i Im r; t be ng.ne ta.b t

rertly arnVe the railroad track and landing There wa no gret Ftirpri t he aTpIan-- in dften;ing tn the on!.
tright aead of the rttanidg eTsromotiV'' to find, when the tram reaheid lcr!ey level fc;t wh badly mirei--j

flided th aeroplane. Tn miefi wa;Citr, that Hamiltot;. who ahould have lut mud hsd no tejror for the tho??

one of continual wwillation Tilting reached florernor bland in of land who r.. kH rnto the meadow-gmtl-

first to out aid and t nn the it. had not ne?n reported Thei fol Hamilton mailed tor nmrtetra who r

other, and rising and falling orer aerial lowed an anxious hour of teiepn-nin- ried the tneir shoulder.
bills and into Talleys the eye rem Id not

.

Hamilton waa aswin; with sdmirah4e
Meadtne at an awerag of slightlj lesc
labajt 0ft ttiiew an, Wuc,


